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TEACHING & LEARNING 
In 2019-2020, librarians assisted with over 300 research questions from students, faculty, and staff.  For 
research assistance, walk-ins remain the predominant form of contact, followed by email questions and 
scheduled appointments for a one-on-one research consultation.   

Library faculty members taught 138 library instruction sessions, reaching 1,737 students from introductory 
level and general education courses, to upper-level courses for majors.  Additionally, librarians taught the 
following courses: 

• POL 200: Analyzing Politics Lab – Fall term enrolling 19 students (Gilbert) 
• CUR 399, Three Crowns Senior Seminar – 1 credit. Fall Course by arrangement, enrolling two 
• students total. (Mollner) 
• IDS 101 - .5 credit. Spring term enrolling 20 students (Flynn) 
• NDL 201: Reading Workshop – .25 credit. Spring term enrolling 13 students (Hulseberg) 
• POL 200: Analyzing Politics Lab – Spring term enrolling 24 students (Gilbert) 
• CUR 399, Three Crowns Senior Seminar – 1 credit. Spring Course by arrangement, enrolling 
• two students total. (Mollner) 

 

Due to COVID-19, our spring semester was disrupted 
in mid-March.  As students left campus and courses  
moved online, so did our instruction program.  A 
“Stay Connected” LibGuide was created as a central 
location for library information and links to resources.  
We offered library instruction via Google Meet.  
Reference service was provided via chat, email, or 
consultations over Google Meet.  In addition to 
scanning and paging materials, library staff members 
helped course instructors find and access online 
content in order to be able to continue teaching.  

 
Right:  The dark, quiet, and empty main floor of the 
library in early May. 

 

Mission Statement:  The library advances the teaching mission and intellectual life of the 
College by selecting and facilitating access to information and by instructing in its use, 
interpretation, and evaluation. 
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COLLECTIONS 
 
We added over 3,000 items to our collections this past year, including: 

• 2,803 Books  
• 4 E-books 
• 177 DVD’s / Bluray 
• 26 Streaming Videos 
• 7 Other formats 

 
This year we received 4,253 gift items and added 293 of them to the collection.  Over 100 boxes were sent 
on to Better World Books.   
In 2019-20, the library circulated 11,165 items from the physical library collection.   

We often rely on interlibrary loan through our statewide network of libraries to provide materials that we do 
not have available in our collection. Fortunately, our fill rate for borrowing requests, even for the months 
impacted by COVID, remained high. The fill rate for the entire year 2019-20 was 94.5%; the fill rate 
specifically for March-May 2020 was 94.9%.  (i.e., We were able to get 9 out of every 10 items requested 
by Gustavus users.) 

 

The College & Lutheran Church Archives 
assisted 381 patrons during the past year.  In 
addition, three classes used the Special 
Collections and Rare Books for the first time.  
Archives staff members were also invited to 
the celebration of Theta Xi Gamma's 100th 
Anniversary to display archival materials to 
sorority members and alumni.     
   

 

 

Right:  In October, we installed additional 
shelving for our YA collection. 
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WITH GRATITUDE 
 
During these unprecedented times, we are grateful for our Friends of the Library group, Gustavus Library 
Associates (GLA).  Established in 1977, Gustavus Library Associates (GLA) continues to promote learning, 
literature, and Folke Bernadotte Memorial Library.  This preeminent academic library-support group has an 
active membership of over 300 and has built an endowment nearing $3 million. It is led by a dedicated 
board of directors who plan and host an array of cultural, educational, and social events. 
 
A Royal Affair, a biennial gala benefit, was held on November 9th and raised $150,000 for the library. The 
fundraising done by GLA provides approximately 25% of the library’s acquisitions budget. We could not 
support faculty teaching or student learning without their generous efforts.   

"Friends of the Library - Gustavus Library Associates (GLA) promotes learning, literature, 
and the Folke Bernadotte Memorial Library at Gustavus Adolphus College." 

 

Above:   Thanks to a gift from GLA, we were able to purchase a new tea cart for use on Tea Tuesdays in 
the Library. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
While COVID-19 will continue to impact our work and our personal lives, the Library faculty and staff will 
continue to provide excellent service to the campus community.  Our mission and purpose remain the same.  

Selected 2019-20 Goals 
 
Library Goals: 

• Continue to develop an annual system of tracking usage and cost for journals (print and online) and 
databases.  

• Per our instruction program assessment plan for 2020-21, we will assess how students seek out and 
analyze information from multiple perspectives.  

• As part of COVID-19 planning for fall, develop and implement cross-training plans among library 
staff members. 

• Develop reference and instruction material and strategies to support online and hybrid teaching & 
learning. 

 
Archives Goals: 

• Continue moving Archives storage from locations in Norelius to another location in Norelius and Beck. 
• Archives will continue working with Marketing on ingesting college-related materials at their point of 

creation. 
• Archives will work with GTS to create a workflow for digital records management. 

 

Resource Priorities 
 

Staffing priorities:   

• TT line to replace the line vacated by Barbara Fister’s retirement in May 2019. 
• Part-time evening supervisor for Information Desk. 

 

Monetary resources:   

• Increased budgetary support for electronic resources (e-journals and databases). 
• Budgetary support for streaming video. 
• Funding for improvements to the facility (e.g. replace carpeting, expand computer labs to 

accommodate larger class sizes and/or to promote social distancing, create gender neutral restrooms, 
update furniture). 
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APPENDIX A:  FACULTY/STAFF ACTIVITIES 

Presentations & Publications by Library Faculty and Staff   

Barbara Fister (Library emerita) was on an hourlong Minnesota Public Radio segment covering 
information literacy, disinformation/misinformation, and "fake news" as it pertains to high school 
and college students. 
 
Julie Gilbert published a historical novel for middle grade readers. Lucy Fights the Flames: A 
Triangle Shirtwaist Factory Survival Story is part of the Girls Survive series from Capstone.   
 
Julie Gilbert and Anna Hulseberg presented a session, 
"Every Book Its Reader: Promoting Recreational Reading 
Among College Students," at the Minnesota Library 
Association Annual Conference in Prior Lake on September 
20th. 
 
Anna Hulseberg and Michelle Twait published an article, 
“'In a different light': Librarians as undergraduate student 
advisors,” in College & Research Libraries News. 
 
Jeff Jenson became an official member of the DNA Doe 
Project, a new initiative that uses genetic genealogy to 
identify John and Jane Does. A go-to organization for law 
enforcement agencies and medical examiners across the 
country, the DNA Doe project allows smaller and less-well-
funded agencies to take advantage of its services to reunite 
John and Jane Does with their families.      Above:  Puzzles in the library, a  

         January-term tradition. 
 

Additional Achievements 

Diane Christensen attended numerous workshops and participated in a number of webinars.  In 
addition, she serves on the Friends of the Library - Gustavus Library Associates Board. 
 
Adrianna Darden celebrated her 10th year at the College in September 2019.   
 
Rachel Flynn won the Provost’s Award for Teaching Excellence in May 2020.  This award 
recognizes a Gustavus non-tenure-track faculty member for significant contributions to teaching and 
learning. 
 
Anna Hulseberg co-presented a session at the Minnesota Library Association Annual Conference on 
promoting recreational reading among college students, co-authored an article on librarians as 
academic advisors in College & Research Libraries News, and taught NDL 201: Reading Workshop. 
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In addition, Anna chaired the Faculty Development Committee and served as the Library’s Program 
Assessment Liaison. She also served on Gustavus Library task forces that provided enhanced access 
to electronic materials when classes moved online due to the COVID-19 emergency.   
        
Jeff Jenson continued working with donors and stakeholders to grow archival collections, expand 
use, and better serve researchers through digitized collections and online access.  He served his 
department and campus by being a member on two different search committees, joined the 
college’s Institutional Review Board, continued as a hearing member on Conduct Board, and 
chaired Honor Board hearings.  In addition to teaching sessions on archives, special collections, and 
libraries, he taught an Interim Experience course titled Genealogy: Research and Exploration.  
Other efforts included assisting with two grant applications and promoting the College and 
Lutheran Church Archives through various social media postings. 
 

Dan Mollner completed his third year as a member of 
the Faculty Senate and the Board of Trustees Committee 
on Student Life.  In addition, he was the Liberal Arts 
Search Representative for a position in Art/Art History. 
 
James Nickras participated in the President's Council on 
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion's Communications Working 
Group and attended several webinars on electronic 
resources, government documents, and diversity and 
inclusion. 
 
Melissa Perron has joined a MINITEX group that is 
focused on working on Wikidata projects together. In 
addition to attending several webinars, she is also 
learning to use Google Apps Script to develop reports. 

Above:  Our inaugural March Madness 
Book Tournament. 
 
Jeannie Peterson attended numerous workshops and participated in a number of webinars.  
Internally, Jeannie serves on the Library's Staff Enhancement Committee; she also serves the 
greater campus community on the College's Safety and Health Committee.   
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